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LOCAL TIME TABLE

TEXAS AND PACIFia
Arrive EASTBorau-

No 2 daily
C6p m No 4 daily

No C daily
No daily

0am No iOdally-
WESTBOUND

MOpm Na 1 daily
SJOani Na3 daily

J0S0p m No 6 daily
32S5am Na 7 daily

20pm Na 9 daily

Leave

520 am-
3o0 p

1035

905 arn

435 p m

MISSOURI KANSAS TEXAS

Arrive soniHBOtTND Leave
710p m No 2 daily
640a m No 4 daily

SOUTHEOtJK-
DtEfpra Na 1 daily J Pm-

5tt m Na 3daily TRANS-

CONTINENTArArrive
Arrive roiiTFirois > Leave

No a daily 845 a m-

No3Jdaly 825amB-
OUTIiaOCMX

vCM p m No 31 daily
Jl40pm NoT3dail-

yIdas and Pacilie trains Not Band oonlystop-
at TcxnrUana T C Junction Atlanta JeBcr-
pon Marshall Longview Junction llig Sandy
MincoU Point Terre Eas t Dallas
Dallas and Fort Worth

TORT WORTH AND DENVER
Arrive Leave

6C0p m No Idaily
No Hdaily 930amJ-

liCCa re I No daily-
No4diily 4 pm

CtLF COLORADO AND SANTA FF
ATTlV-
f31i5a m
SlOp ni-

iZDa m-

jp in

No lOdailv-
No

Na 1 daily
Na 9 daily

re

733
m

Leave

in
m

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE
Arriv Jeave2-
OOp m Fort Worth SOUpm

TORT WORTH AND NEW ORLEANS
Arrive Leave

Na 4 mail fi40pm-
Na 4K accommodation 915 m-

t m No 41 mail
7 CO p mNo 47 accommodation
All the trains from the Union Depot

C 1 LUSK TcLet Anent

ct LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN
Arrive Leave

7 10p m Memphis Express 820 a in-

WEATHEnrORD MINERAL wells
NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

TVe trains of this line make direct connection
Tili the and Parities railway trains Nos

4 Pand llat Weatlcrfortl leaving Foi t WortL-
4i ii lej ami Pauiic railway and armiesit
Mini ra U IK as follovf-
tAf

0 0a m Fort Worth T P Ry1 905a in-
f Cp in Fort Worth T P Ry 435p m-

31lQp li Mineral Well 720a m-

737ii in Mineral YA ills 3JUp m

TABLE 0FD1STANCES

following table shows the distances rrczi
Fort Worth of some of the imporunt points in-
as well as outside of Texas

MISSOURI KANSAS AND TEXAS

TEXAS PACIFIC

Dallas
Terrell
Wills Point
Mineola-
Itlg Sandy
Longview

Transcontinental

Denton
Whiicsnnro-
Miennau
Honham
Honey

COTTON BELT

Plaro
Oretnville-
Coinmi rce-
Sulphur Sprinp

Venim-
Ml Plcian-
t1eirami

Gaiuesillo-
Ardmoie
Purccll

DENVER

Decatm
Sunset
Bellxu-
Henrietta
Wichita Kails-
lova Pari-
Beaver
Hal raid-
Vernon
Quanah

NORTIlHOUNa

2dailyS-
OUTIUSOUNT

North

AND

Eastern Division
Milis

32
61
79

132-

irfi
Rio Grande Division

rove

Mt

lilt

iMiKsl
X

lib
1X2

Mile
45

97
111-

13S

101
171

Mile
31Childress 219

9 216-
TOClarMulnn 277-
T iGcndnis Ht 29-

6lHIAinarillo 338
1251 Hartley 10-
2110rexlinc 153
147

03
1911

MarsalL-
Jefierson

Shrcveport
New Orleans

Dlvlilon

Paris
ClarkhVlllc
New Boston
Texarlaca

ROUTE

Camden Ark
1me HluC-
ItrinWiy
Memphis
Cairo

51St Louis
15

725a m-

6J0pro

a m

AND

Wills

pm
700 a

a

a
ro

r
>

The

179
184

220
5

15-

l

215
384
435
5115-

C
705

COLORADO AND FE

Salisbury

Wichita Kan
Kansas City

1145a in-

810p in-

FS0
3051

above

and

Texas

Leave

Miles

Miles

GULF 8ANTA

Miles
378
693

FORT WORTH AND OITY
Miles

Pueblo 679-

16il Dener

Atlanta

Miles

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE
Milesj Miles

Uranbury u Commune 11-
2Stephcaville 76 Blanket 125
Dublin i Brownwood Ji

The Burlington Rcute
Most people know what Tho Burlington

Route is some people perhaps do not
know that it is tho Alodel Railroad of the
West The IJurlinston Uoutc is tho name
of a lirstelass railroad from Chicapo Peo-
ria

¬

and St Iiuis to anil hctweeu the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of Illinois Iowa
Missouri Wisconsin Minnesota Nebraska
and Colorado Tho 7000 miles of this great
road pass into and through the best farm
iue regions of these great states reach
Deudwood So Dakota and the new mininaj
country of the Black Hills Alongtlijjilrres-
of the Burlington Route areU rfliroppor-
tunittes in the WesLNj JJJ staiid South-
west

¬

for thetj Wf the manufacturer
the merehij PfTur miller the miner and
thevj00Kva seeker

BeBurlington Iiouie runs through pas
sengertrains every day in the year between
St Louis Chicago and Peoria Kansas
City Atchison St Joseph Council Bluffs
Omaha Lincoln Denver St Paul and Min-
neapolis

¬

making connections at these
points with all Eastern and Western roads
and giving the traveling public unequaled
facilities

For speed safety comfort character of
equipment and track and efficient service
lor passengers and freight it is unexcelled

Send leu cents in postage stamps to the
General Passenger Agent and get a hand-
some

¬

wall map of the United States and a
descriptive folder of the train service

For further information tickets rates
xnaps etc call on your nearest railroad
agunt or address A C Dawes-

W a Brown G P T A
General manager St Louis Mo

St Joseph Ma

miMm MmiMm m

ytettteys i

RATTLED ON RATES

The Cut in Cotton Rates May
Prove a Boomerang

ITS BEFORE THE COMMISSION

And Galveston Want the Locals Reduced
la Comparison The Commissions of

Other State General Rail-
road

¬

Xew4 of Interest

An Klectriral Locomotive
It is said that a French electrician M-

Heilmann has invented a simple and prac-
tical

¬

method of applying electricity to rail-
roading

¬

The steam engine which he use3-
is not connected with the wheels of the lo-

comotive
¬

but with a powerful dynamo
which generates electricity for the motive
power ami this passes to a motor on every
car Each car thus moves independently
relieving the tremendous strain on the driv-
ing

¬

wheels of the locomotive and it is said
that a speed of seventy to eighty miles an
hour can be easily maintained

The Hallway Club Kzcursion
The next excursion of the Railway em-

ployes club which will be run over the
Santa Ke to the picturesque Arbuckle
mountains in the Chickasaw nation October
2 is already eliciting much interest The
club has extended an invitation to the
Fcneibles to accompany the excursion and
the invitatiou has been accepted Aults
military band will also be secured Barbe-
cued

¬

meats bread and hot coffee will bo
furnished by the club free

The site chosen for the barbecue and pic-
nic

¬

is in a beautiful valley or glen in the
mountains opening out upon the lovely
Washita river The stream is said to bo
very picturesque all along its course and
especially so at the spot chosen A lino
time is confidently anticipated and will
doubtless be enjoyed

KAIIAVAY COMMISSIONS

List or the Men Who Fill that Important
Ottice in the Various Stato

Alabama Montgomery Henry R
Shorter chairman Levi W Lawler com-
missioner

¬

W C Tunstall commissioner
Charles P Jackson secretary

Arkansas Little Rock J P Eagle
governor B B Chisni secretary W S
Dunlop auditor

California San Francisco James W-
Rea chairman San Jose M Litchfield
commissioner William Beckham commis-
sioner

¬

Sacramento James V Kelly secre-
tary

¬

Colorado Denver William A Hamill
Thomas II Bates secretary

Connecticut Hartford George M
Woodruff chairman Litchfield William II
Hayward commissioner Colchester Wil-

liam
¬

O Seymour commissioner Ridgeficld
George T Utley clerk

Florida Tallahassee G G McWhortcr
president Enoch J Vann commissioner
William Himes commissioner John G
Ward secretary

Georgia Atlanta L M Trammell
chairman Ale S Ernin commissioner
Athens Virgil Powers commissioner Ma-
con

¬

A C Briscoe secretary Note On
October 15 next Allen P Fort Americus-
Ga will succeed AS Erwiu

Illinois Springfield Isaac N Phillips
cnairman Bloomington John R Tanner
chairman Louisville 111 John R Wheeler
chairman Chicago J II Paddock secre-
tary

¬

F C Dodds assistant secretary
Charles Hansel consulting engineer

Indiana Indiauapolis Board of tax as-
sessors

¬

Iowa Des Moines Frank T Campbell
chairman Spencer Smith commissioner
Council Buffs John W Duke commis-
sioner

¬

Hpmpton W W Awsworth sec-

retary
¬

Kansas Topeka George T Anthony
chairman Ottawa until April 1 1M2
Albert II Greene commissioner Lecomp
ton W M Mitchell commissioner To-
peka

¬

Charles S Elliott secretary
Kentucky Frankfort J A Spaulding

chairman Morganfield W B Fleming
commissioner Louisville John F Hager
commissioner Ashland W R Griffith sec-
retary

¬

Maine Augusta D X Mortlandchair
man Rockland A W Wildes commis-
sioner

¬

Skowhegau Bascoe L Bowers
commissioner Saco E C Farriugton sec-
retary

¬

Massachusetts Boston George C
Crocker chairman Edward W Kinsley
commissioner Everett A Stevens com-
missioner

¬

William A Crafts secretary
Michigan Lansing Charles R Whit-

man
¬

commissioner railroads Ann Arbor
Robert Laughlin deputy commissioner
railroads Alfred Updike mechanical engi-
neer

¬

Jackson
Minnesota St Paul George L Becker

chairman John P Williams commissioner
W M Liggett commissioner A K Teis
berg secretary

Mississippi Jackson J F Sessions
chairman Brookhaven Walter McLaurin
commissioner Vicksburg J II Askew
commissioner bessumville F S Scruggs
secretary

Missouri Jefferson City John B-

Breathitt chairman T J Heunpssey com-
missioner

¬

K W Hickman commissioner
James Harding seretar5

Nebraska Lincoln T II Benton chair-
man

¬

A R Humphrey commissioner J-

E Hill commissioner George H Hast-
ings

¬

commissioner J C Allen commis-
sioner

¬

W A Dilworth secretary J X-

Kauntz secretary J W Johnson secre-
tary

¬

New Hampshire Concord Henry M-

Putney chairman John M Mitchell com-
missioner

¬

B F Prescott clerk
New York Albany William RRogers

chairman Garrisons Putnam county
Isaac V Baker Jr commissioner Corn
stock Washington county Michael Rich-
ard commissioner William C Hudson
secretary

North Carolina Raleigh J W Wil-
son

¬

chairman Morgantou T W Mason
commissioner Garysburg E C Bedding
field commissioner II C Brown secre
tary

North Dakota Bismarck George H
Walsh chairman Grand Forks George
Mandannon commissioner Andrew Slot
ten commissioner Wahpeton M J Edger
ly secretary Bismarck

Ohio Columbus James A Norton com-
missioner

¬

George E Smith chief clerk
Oregon Salem Geonre W Colvig

chairman Grants Pass A NHamilton
commissioner Huntington Robert Clow
commissioner Junction City F J Miller
secretary Portland

Pennsylvania Harrisburg Thomas J
Stewart secretary internal afTairs Isaac
B Brown deputy secretary internal af-
fairs

¬

Rhode Island Providence E L Free-
man

¬

commissioner
South Carolina Columbia DArcy P

Duncan chairman Union Eugene P Jer-
vey commissioner Charleston Henry R
Thomas commissioner Wedgefield Mar

ocellus T Bartlett secretary
South Dakota Huron H J Rice chair-

man
¬

C E McKinuey commissioner Sioux
Falls F P Phillips commissioner Water
town II E Mayhew secretary Letcher

Texas Austin John H Reagan chair-
man

¬

W P McLean commissioner L L
Foster commissioner J J Arthur secre-
tary

Vermont Montpelier Samuel E Pin
gree chairman Hartford Leon G Basley
commissioner Rutland Amory Davidson
commissioner Craftsbury Alfred E Wat-
son

¬

secretary Hartford
Virginia Richmond James C Hill

chairman O G Akers secretary
Wisconsin Madison Thomas Thomp-

son
¬

railroad commissioner John B Webb
deputy railroad commissioner and secre-
tary

¬

A Cotton Rate War
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Oct 13 It is learned here
today that the Central the International
and Great Northern and tho Santa Fe in
connection with the Mallory steamers have
ordered a cut in the common rate to the
East to meet tho one mad by the Texas and

fes feHfe S S
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Pacific and the Cotton Belt yesterday Tho
first named lines proposed to haul cotton to
the East via the gulf for 96 cents a hundred
The present through rate is 102 The re-
duction

¬

takes effect October 16-

Mr Gresham was here today and stated
that Galveston to protect herself would
ask the commission to make a correspond-
ing

¬

reduction in the local rates He stated
also that the rate war if persisted inwould
cost tho roads 1500000 or more

J W Wrighter general agent ol the St
Thomas coal mine near Laredo came to
remonstrate with tho commission today
about the rate made recently for coal
shipped from his mine He declared that
the rates filed would close up his mine and
that the road was only playing a game of

freeze out to grab the mine

Choctaw Coat and Railroad Company
Special to the Gazette

Abdmore I T Oct 13 In the matter
of the petition of Paul Waples and others
praying for the apjiointment of a third re-
ceiver

¬

for the Choctaw Coal and Railway
company which has been pending in tho
United States court here Judge Shackel ¬

ford today made an order denying the
prayer for a third receiver and confirming
the authority of Francis T Gowau as act-
ing

¬

receiver Tho court also authorized
and instructed the issuance of additional
receivers certificates to pay certain pre-
ferred

¬

debts and to complete tho road be-

tween
¬

Oklahoma City and El Reno which
work the judge ordered to be proceeded
with as soon as a contract could be made
for that purpose The case has attracted
great attention

The receivers were attended by Samuel
Dickson and E B Morris partner of At
torncyGeneral McVeigh of Philadelphia
It is understood that the real purpose of
the move for a third receiver was to get
possession of the management of the road
but the court stood by the orders hereto-
fore

¬

made and refused to make a change
It is thought the order entered today in-

sures
¬

tho speedy completion of the Okla-
homa

¬

end of the road and entire harmony in
the management of the property

Theyre After the Commission
Special to the Gazette

New York Oct 13 Kilrains Wall street
letter has the following The outoftown
counsel of one of the leading Soutwestcrn
systems at present in this city informs us
that tho legal advisers of the Texas rail-
road

¬

lines have been in a recent conference
in New York to consider a method for the
protection of their respective properties
against the destructive reductions in rates
put into effect by tho Texas railway com-
mission

¬

The Texas commission bill was so
drawn following the dissenting opinion of
Judge Miller in the Minnesota case that it-
is doubtful whether the railroad com-
panies

¬

can obtain relief This conclusion
once actually reached would compel tho
holders of the bonds of the Texas roads to
take whatever steps might be possible to
protect their interests and it may be that
the bondholders ofthe various lines will be
compelled to move their several trustees to
bring action in tho Federal court against
the railroad commissioners the attorney
general of Texas and the respective com-
panies

¬

to restrain the enforcement of law
on the theory that it destroys the earning
power of railroad companies and
depreciates the value of their security and
it wants to make a test case on which a
court of equity should grant relief

Improving the Cotton lSelt
Correspondence of the Gazette

Cousicana Navahho Cocxtv Tex Oct
12 Seventeen cars of ties were forwarded
from here yesterday for distribution on the
Cotton Belt railway between here and
Waco with an additional force of sixty con-
victs

¬

This company is getting the track
in fine shape Superintendent Edsou was
here last night after a tour west over this
line

To Complete Amalgamation
St Louis Mo Oct 13 A committcj

from the Brotherhood of Railway Sect
Foremen of America and the Order of
Railway Trackmen of America resumed its
deliberations today not for tho purpose
as it was at first supposed of taking steps
to amalgamate the two orders but to
complete the amalgamation it having been
accomplished some time ago

Skeleton Coupon Tickets
Kansas CiTr Mo Oct 13 Tho Trans

Missouri Passenger association met in reg-
ular

¬

session bere today Chairman Smith
presiding The committee on a new form
of tickets designed to prevent scalping
which committee was appointed at the last
regular meeting submitted its report
recommending the adoption of tho skele-
ton

¬

coupon ticket The consideration of
this report occupied the entire day and ad-
journment

¬

was hnally taken without a de-
cision

¬

being reached-

RAILROADERS FEDERATION

Xlang Bcinp Matured to Slerco Several
Orders Into One

Galesbuhg Ills Oct 13 Grand Chief
Clark of the new Consolidated Order of
Railway Conductors is here in consultation
with the trainmen now in session in this
city The matter under consideration is
the proposed federation of the various asso-
ciations

¬

of railway employes and it is un-
derstood

¬

this is in a fair way to bo accom-
plished

¬

Clark was closetcd for several
hours today with Grand Master Wilkinson
Grand Secretary Sheean and JViceGrand
Master Morrissey Last week Clark effected
tho consolidation of the Order of Railway
Conductors and the Brotherhood of Rail-
way

¬

Conductors the name and officers of
the former to be retained The ostensible
object of his call on trainmen brotherhood
officials here was to perfect a plan provid-
ing

¬

for closer relations but tho move-
ment

¬

means much more than this
The Brotherhood of Railway Conductors

was a member of the supreme council of
the Order of Railway Employes and the
absorption of the former by the latter de-
prives

¬

the council of its members so tuat
now the council comprises only the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Locomotive Firemen and the
Switchmens union It is declared to be
significant that Clark came here from Terre
Haute where he had u conference with
Grand Master Sargent of the Firemens
Brotherhood It is kuown that Sargent is
friendly to the trainmen and it is believed
that Clark and Sargent have had an under-
standing

¬

in regard to the new federation
The plan recommended by Clark will be
presented to the trainmens convention
and it is asserted will be indorsed Train-
men

¬

assert that in a short time the supreme
council will be a thing of the past and thjit
its place will be taken by a new federation
of conservative railroad organizations The
movement as thus far made up comprises
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
the Order of Railway Conductors the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen the Or-
der

¬

of Railway Telegraphers and the
Brotherhood of Station Men This federa-
tion

¬

would represent 70000 members
Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive

¬

Engineers has not so far as learned
been asked to join in the movement

WESTERN TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION

Decisions of Cases Appealed to the Board
Rate Rulings

Chicago III Oct 13 The decisions in
several cases appealed tothe board of com
missioners of tho Western traffic associa-
tion were given out today by Chairman
Walker The first of these is in reference to
the application of the Mississippi river
Peoria and Chicago rates in traffic to and
from tho Missouri river It provides
that Mississippi rates shall apply on and
west of a line commencing at Dubuque
thence via the Burlington and Northern
road to Savannah thence via the Chicago
Burlington and Quincy to Fulton Barstow-
Denrock Alpha South Gladstone
Carthage Junction Dallas CarthageQuincy
and East Louisiana and thence via the
Chicago and Alton to Roodhouse Peoria
rates are to apply on the line commencing at
but not including Fulton thenco via the Chi-
cago

¬

and Northwestern to Dixon thenco via
the IUinots Central thence via the Vandalia
line not including East St Louis Chicago
rates are to apply to points east of the
Peoria line and west cf a line extending
from Chicago southwest via the Illinois
Central to Effingham thence via the Van ¬

dalia road bat not including Vandalia and

also taking in Hammond East Chicago and
Whitings in Indiana

Another circular orders the cancelation-
of division rate sheet 14 under which in-

equalities
¬

exist in the proportionate rates
between Chicago and lower Mississippi
river points applying on freight to and
from Missouri Kansas Nebraska and Colo-
rado

¬

Another decision is in the form of a reso-
lution

¬

adopted by the commissioners allud-
ing

¬

to the reports that commissions are
being paid on shipments of freight destined
to points in the territory of the association
and ordering tho guilty lines to discontinue
the practice at once or take the conse-
quences

¬

of violating tho agreements
The last decision sustains the appeal of

the Rock Island from the action of the
TransMissouri associationwhich at its Sep-
tember

¬

meeting refused to authorize the
rates established by that company from
Lincoln Neb to points in Nebraska and
Northern Kansas

Palnvirw Hale County
Come to Amanllo andj jijimTckcts at

tho Hotel AmarUlj WrThc Clisbee daily
stage Une MrrnTiew the county seat of

county on the central plains

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES

To the Texas State Fair and Dallas Lxpositlon via
the Santa Fe Route

The Texas state fair and Dallas exac¬

tion commences October 17 jvid aWmues
until November 1 lSSL oWrevSanta Fo
route trains rundmjjrtothe fair grounds
and chean uiRtfRon tickets from all sta-
tirui lwWflrisaud return will be sold Oc-
RfBerlC to November 1 inclusive good for
return until November 3 1891 Call on
Santa Fe agents

LOCALETTES

A balloon fakir was arrested last evening
for striking a boy who had broken ono of
his rubber balloons

During the parade yesterday a country-
man

¬

had the misfortune to have his watch
lifted by a pickpocket

The circus demoralized the street cars
yesterday and they ran a good deal on the
goasyouplease style

A man named John Bailey was unhorsed
on Houston street yesterday during the
parade and his right shoulder was dis-
located

¬

Tho compress is crowded with work and
is running to its full capacity night and
day The cotton coming to it this year is
said to be of an unusually high grade

There will bo a musicale tomorrow even-
ing

¬

at the residence of Mrs T P Martin
304 Florence street under the auspices of
the ladies of St Andrews guild

Pickpockets got irotheir work during the
parade and rush at the entrance to the big
shows yesterday and last night A number
of losses were reported to the police hut to
capture these crooks is almost an im-
possibility

¬

A slrong variety show is given this week
at Andrews Pavilion The turns are all
good and tho olio well filled Chief among
the attractions is Miss Weston a new serio-
comic

¬

star with a srood voice well Handled
and the sketch work of the Lynch children

Some days since a negro named Davis
who lives in the eastern portion of the city
was bitten by what is supposed to have
been a skunk Davis was asleep in his
yard at the time No especial attention was
paid tho wound until day before yesterday
when it became quite painful extending all-
over the negros body Yesterday his symp-
toms

¬

were those of hydrophobia and fatal
results are feared

The Arlington FirstClass
When you want a numberojgfl a rrBr

anything to eat on shoryi iiuwill find
tho Arlingtorijii rWant fully supplied
withalLjJairoiicacies of the season and no-

rcooks can be found in the state than
are employed at the Arlington near the
corner of Fourth and Houston streets

DR HUNTERS DEPARTURE

To Resume His Practlco In Dallas
This voll known and experienced New

York spkialist in throat lun jAnd heart
diseases catarrh and deafaefs who de-

signs
¬

spenlfcg a portion > ieT his winter in
Texas wiMtconcludeJlc visit to Fort
Worth tomofcgw arJr open his office in
Dallas at No SflkMvIi street opposite the
city hall

We are glad vv that a large number
of tho afflictedafnavw vailed themselves of-
Dr Huntor r skiUfm urvices whilo here
and we tr t and belicWkc will meet with
equal sususs in oursistlKcity The many
lestimoMals he has puufphed in these
column from well knowrffiand eminent
citizens of Texas show that he deserves
the confidence or this class of invalids

PERSONAL

Capt W B King of Waco was in tho city
yesterday

Hon W H Pope of Marshall was In the
city yesterday

Tom Shoemaker came up from Velasco
yesterday to see the callope

Orion Proctor editor and proprietor of
the Aurora Wise county Chronicle was
in the city yesterday taking in tho circus

OBrien Moore Washington correspond-
ent

¬

of the St Louis Republic is In the city
islting old friends and making new ones

He is on a tour of Texas combining busi ¬

ness and pleasure
C L Hough agent of the Santa Fe route

at Justin was in tho city yesterday and
showed up at tho circus Mr Hough is a-

very pleasant young gentleman and Is just
the sort of fellow that makes a road popu-
lar

¬

with the public
Dr J W Irion state quarantine officer

at Rockport formerly of Fort Worth Is in
the city having come up to the circus and
will remain over a few days to be in attend-
ance

¬

upon a very important event in which
two of his most particular friends are the
participants

Capt O H Penock of Wichita Falls came
down yesterday in charge of a party of
friends en route to Velasco J C Shoe-
maker

¬

Alderman Ryan and the captain
leave this morning for Velasco to be fol-
lowed

¬

tomorrow by a party of twelve cap ¬

italists from the Falls and Decatur headed
by CoL W W Flood of the former city

Disolution Notice

The copartnership heretofore existing
between H Tully arid J E Mitchell under
the firm name of H Tully Co has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent H
Tully retiring from said firm and J E
Mitchell continuing the business at the old
stand 307 Houston street under the fry
name of J E Mitchell

d this 12th day of October 1S9L
II Tcllt-
J E Mitchell

ReferringjP the above notice of dj S3lu
tion of parjjSersjyp aBfl change ofJrtMircss

and

eelingsjor pleasure
tharfSDlifrffor the

5ed pa
d new T

ccessor TMWg assured that he will
them whwwe have been a fair dealer

and conscientious merchant The confi-
dence

¬

the people have shown me is a pleas-
ure

¬

and will not be misplaced when trans-
ferred

¬

to Air Mitchell who has been my
associate for years Howard Tcllt

Best grades
Hard soft coal
Victor Coal Co
S S Potts
Ya

Office Third and Main
Phone 229

irurlhe
gjr

the underJfgn tSw
and gnJKlMe tow
vcrgijjjpcral patroi

to
eexi

S Pl P

LIFE OF PARNELL

THOMAS POWER OCONNOR HAS
PUBLISHED ONE

Parnells Relations With Mrs OShea
How His Manifesto Affected Ills

Friends Then In America
Mrs Farnells Health

Iifo of Parnell-
Loxdos Oct 13 Thomas Power OCon-

nors
¬

life of Charles Stewart Parnell has
just appeared It bears a few tra-
ces

¬

of hurried preparation but
yet it is a book of 23 pages
and contains a great deal in-
asmall compass After a rapid resume of
known points in his parliamentary career
the writer alludes to the charge leveled at-
Parnell that he misled intimate
friends as to the truth in regard to
his relations with Mrs OShea-
He says Parnell mav have said that he
came out of tho trial with his character un-
tarnished

¬

Certainly he so wrote to one
of his most affectionate and faithful
friends AVhat ho probably meant was
Indicated in the few word he spoke the
day after his reelection by his party in
which lifting as he said the corners
of the curtain he denied em-
phatically

¬

that he had be-

trayed
¬

friendship abused hospitality or
broken up a happycunited home Circum-
stances

¬

seemed to Parnell as in the case of-
Launcelot to make dishouor honorable and
falsehood truth

The effect of Mr Parnells subsequent
manifesto on the Irish delegates then in
America is thus described Every
member of the delegation except Timothy
Harrington was indignant Disbelief dis-
gust

¬

and despair succeeded each other
We rushed out at the first station possible
to send a cablegram and announced to Ire-
land

¬

that henceforth we were to be counted
amongst the opponents to Parnells leader-
ship

¬

It has been represented that we
acted on tho cablegrams of otheri This is
false and unjust to Parnell Our judgment
was reached on Parnells own words

Proceeding to comment on the alteration
of his appearance and character after the
divorco disclosures it is remarked that he
had been described as having been mur-
dered

¬

The hand that struck him down
was his own Stransrely enough the
idea that ho would one day
ruin himself was familiar to his
colleages for many years One instance of
his aberration was his famous answer to-

tho commission about deceiving the house
He had been then a considerable
time looked upon by his friends as-
so distant minded that they instinctively
anticipated that he would say something
wtong in sheer absentmindedness When
he sat down he was quite surprised
on being told that he had committed a
dreadful blunder A stranger visiting the
house of commons would find it hard to un-
derstand

¬

why ho produced such an
effect there He stumbled constantly
He had a very scant vocabulary and by no
means a large stock of ideas He was also
very careless in preparing material which
work he put off to the last moment It was
quito common to find him at Tilvarv
plowing laboriously through figures of
which he had no mastery whatever at times
when he ought to havo been at the house
ready to speak On such occasions his col-
leagues

¬

went through untold agonies At
tho hist moment he would appear armed
with a bundle of papers badly arranged and
digested but tho house sensitive as a ba-
rometer

¬

to his personal character always
felt the full forco of his extraordinary
strength

When he rose to address it ho spoke in
low tones often with an inattention to
the audience which made the speech a so-
liloquy

¬

but on rare occasions there wero
outbursts of the fiery devastation
and passion raging within Then
his voice changed to a hoarse sullen
sound and his mouth was almost cruel His
right arm was then held forth in denuncia-
tion

¬

I have seen the house quail before
such an outburst of savage though
seemingly cold rage In most par-
liamentary

¬

gifts he was vastly inferior
to some of his colleagues but ho was a
consummate tactician By instinct he
seemed to know the right thing to do I
never regarded him as a highly intellectual
man He was essentially narrow and to
this narrowness I attribute tho final
mistake of his life When Mr McCarthy
before the meeting In the committee room
told him what Gladstone had said
his reply was to poohoo the whole
business as a mere nonconformist
howl which would die out
His strength was in his character not in
his intellect and to his bad end and de-
struction

¬

were the same terrible strength of
will and tenacity of purpose devoted
as were formerly given to noble
and wise ends Among his followers
were many with a stubborn will and
inflexible resolution yet all were as olay in
the potters hands when he chose to exer-
cise

¬

the power His subjugation of his
race from a restless fissiparous torn fac-
tion

¬

into a great united and absolutely
obedient whole was one of the most re-
markable

¬

achievements In political leader-
ship

¬

in the history of mankind

John Parnell Will Run
Dublin October 13 It is now generally

believed that Mr John Howard Parnell
will contest for the seat in parliament for
Cork city made vacant by the death of
Charles Stewart Parnell

Mrs Parnell Very Sick
nLojrnoN October 13 Tho health of Mrs
Parnell continues to cause tho greatest
anxiety to her friends and relatives Even
her attending physician admits that her
condition is such as to necessitate the great-
est

¬

care

CHRISTIAN WOMEN

Biennial Meeting at Chicago Four Days
Session

CmcAco III Oct 13 The eleventh bi-

ennial
¬

conference of tho Womens
Christian Association of tho United
States aud Canada began here this even-
ing

¬

and will continue four Mays
Mrs Leander Stone of Chicago
delivered the address of welcome which
was responded to by Mrs Springer of St
Louis

The chief work today was reorganization
Mrs C NJudson of Brooklyn N Y

presided New officers were chosen as fol-
lows

¬

Miss N E Rawson of Cleveland second
vicepresident

Mrs W M Simpkin of Richmond Va
secretary

Mrs A S Chamberlain of Chicago and
Mrs Edward Ely of Chicago trustees

A paper on Tho One Thing Needed
was read by Mrs Angus Campbell of
Memphis

Among others who will participate are
Miss Grace IC Dodge of New York Miss
C V Drinkwater of Boston Miss Coinan
Well of Estley college and Mrs William O
Gould of San Francisco

The Storm in Wales
London Oct 13 A great storm today

flooded tho lands of Northern Wales caus-
ing

¬

great damage The wind was pecu-
liarly

¬

savage at and about Tamworth It
overturned a number of tents on
the race track at Feasly a few miles
from Tamworth while the races were in
progress Many persons who sought
shelter in the tents were severely injured

ng and flying debris The storm
specially severe along the

English channel Downs is full
of vessels which anchored there for
safety and shelter During the height of
the storm a Norwegian baft went ashoro at

iselbank off the coast of Dorsetshire
ler crew was rescued with difficulty A

French brig was stranded near Falmouth
where the force of the wind shattered
er to pieces No further details of her

buld be obtained A Norwegian vessel
loaded with coal became a total wreck oft

ey Ireland Several collisions occurred
in the Thames and many vessels were
driven ashore by the gale and demolished

Auvfirs circus was giving an exhibition

i m M m

at Bierr in Ireland The tent was crowded
with village school children When
the wind struck it a wild
panic ensued which was heightened
by adults shouting Cut the canvas
Many persons mostly children wero in-

jurcd by tho falling poles The gale which
had considerably abated by night resumed
the force of a hurricane at midnight Tho
area of the storm extends over the whole of
Ireland and England and the southern por-
tion

¬

of Scotland A large number of coast-
ers

¬

have been lost The valleys of the
Severn and the low lying parts of
the midland counties are flooded
At Cardiff and its vicinity eleven coasting
vessels are ashore The crews weresaved-
Tho big White Star liner the Majestic
which arrived off Queenstown from New
York today was unable to debark her
Irish bound passengers and mails because
of the tremendous sea and she was com-
pelled

¬

to proceed to Liverpool direct

At Vineyard Haven
Vinevaid Haven Mass Oct 13 Tho

gale continues and i1 raging
furiously today Thero has been no mail
to or from this place since Saturday tho
steamers being unable to run

HE WAS A FAMOUS HUNTErt

Ike Branham and Ills nnuniia on the
California II11U

Two entries in the recent bench show of
the California Kennel club at San Fran

UNCLE IKE HOMEWARD BOmT >

cisco showed the high merits of foxhounds
bred on the Pacific coast One of the dogs
was bred by Ike Branham tho greatest
hunter with hounds California has ever
kuown who died some time ago in San
Jose Branham took the first members of
his pack with him across the plains
from Missouri in 1S16 He settled in
Santa Clara county where he specdily
acquired a fortune and gave full play to
his love of the hunt and chase His pack
became as famous as his own prowess am
contained such splendid specimens as Eff
Leonard and Old Dan

Old Ike as ho was familiarly kuown
used to scour the hills aud mouutaiua in
search of deer and invariably returned
with a fine buck slung across his saddle
and the news that several more were hung
up in the hills He distributed the game
among his friends and the poor of San
Jose He was a dead shot with the long
rifle which he preferred to the more mod-
ern

¬

weapons
When the old huntsman was buried his

pack of hounds followed tne hearse as
chief mourners Hia pack is cared for by
William Hennessey Branaam3 business
partner

Connecticuts Septuagenarian Triplets
The Grant brothers who recently cele-

brated their seventieth birthday at Tor-
rington Coun are probably the oldest

living triplets They
were born in the town
where they live Sept S3-

1S21 and were christened
Matthew A Daniel A

and William A They
all have white hair and
lifht gray eyes Wil-
liam

¬

and Daniel are
often mistaken for each
other despite the for ¬

mers but THEGKAXTBBOTn
Matthew who is shorter ERS

and stouter than his brothers has no
trouble in establishing his identity The
anniversary banquet was attended by-

a large number of people There were
music feasting and speeches and the
triplets climbed on a table and rendered
several old fashioned songs in a manner to
elicit applause

Chicagos New Chief of Police
Major R W McClaughry the new su¬

perintendent of the Chicago police depart¬

ment was one of tho most successful man
agersof penitentiaries in tho United States
He was warden at Jolict Ills prison for
fourteen years and made it a model insti-
tution

¬

of the kind He resigned in 1889 to
take charge of the Huntington state in-

dustrial
¬

reformatory in Pennsylvania As-
an organiser manager of men and criminal
expert Major McClaughry has few equals

He was born in Hancock county Ills
July 22 1839 and entered Monmouth
college at an
early age gradu-
ating

¬

when he was
twentyone For a
year he was tutor
in the college and
then became editor
of a Democratic
paper in his native
county When the
war broke out he
enlisted as private
in the One Hun-
dred

¬

and Eight-
eenth

¬

Illinois vol-

unteers
¬

He was
soon elected cap-

tain
¬

and several
major of the regiment

His appointment to the office of superin-
tendent

¬

of police was unsolicited and is re-

garded
¬

by his friends as a tribute to his ad-
ministrative

¬

abilities

R TT MCLAUGHRT

months later became

Worth a Dollar a Drop
Century old liquoris rarely beard of these

days and when Us ase and quality art
established it is sure to liriug a large price
A workman at Heading Pa learned thir
too late the other day and now regrets his
rash action While engaged in tearing
down a building he found in the cellar a
peculiar looking flask which was very
ancient wis made of solid silver and when
cleaned did not appear to be any the worse
for its long burial beneath the ground On
one side was au engraving of the original
Independence hall and on the other ap-
peared

¬

in old English letters Ye Whiskey
Flaske Josiah Windhorst The flaak
was full of a thick oily substance and the
Guder not knowing what it was poured it
out From the few drops remaining an
expert pronounced the fluid whisky and
declared that every drop of it would have
been worth a gold dollar to the owner had
he known its value

Thetifi of the Mails In Franklin Tim
It seems very curious that Benjamin

Franklin the first postmaster general of
the United States made record durinj
eler a T r service of only 365 valuabl
pn4l ent through the mails One
little suo o his own make shown in the
mns nr evybJ for such accounts during
that Buiod WMfliaaton Latter

fi tr
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J E SMITH Ticket Agent Corner FC aj
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C D LUriK Ticket Agent Union Depot 10
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C D LUSK Ticket Agent Union Depot
W A TULLY T P A Dallas Texas
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Texas Pacific Railway

EL PASO ROUTE

THE DIRECT LINE
To Snreveport and New Orleans to Texarkani
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11 points in Texas Old and New Mexico Ar-
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IHB tVVOl ITEl aslansnB
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via ToxarVaaa Snreveport and New O-
rleans

TAKE THE ST LOUIS LIMITED
Between Fort Worth and St Louis The fastejt
lime between Texas and the North and East

Double daily line of Pullman Sieeph
Cars to St Louis via the

C
LJIRON MOUNTAIN ROUT

Through Sleeolne Cars between New Orleuu
and Denver and St Louis and El Paso

For rates Tickets and all information ap T-

to or address any of the ticket agents cr-
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B W McCULLOUGH General Passeagw a =l

Ticket Agent
JNO A GRANT Third VicePresident D Ua-
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